
Public Auction 

Saturday, June 24, 2023 at 10am 

Auction Location: 2601 Lincoln Emporia, KS 66801 

Vehicle: 2012 Impala LT V6 G1WG5E36C 1312511 37,932miles, Sunroof 

Antique/Collectible Vehicles: 1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 78,729miles- all 100% original, 1931 
Ford Model A w/ Rumble Seat 4-cylinder motor w/ hydraulic breaks 

Lawn Mower: 60” Toro Z Master Commercial (668 hrs.), 60” John Deere 737 Z Trak (needs 
work-899hrs) 7 Iron II Commercial 60 

Antiques/Collectibles/Household: ice cream freezer, estate washer/dryer, refrigerator, school 
clocks, key collections, vintage Zenith Radio, cap collection, old quilts, wheel chair, Christmas 
lights, card table, 10’ fold up table, computer desk, Santa Fe Memorabilia & Jewelry/pins, Dr. 
Office scale, computer, office equipment/supplies, Whirlpool Washer/Dryer, Pyrex, Corning 
ware, Pyrex nesting bowls, Correlle Dishes, pots/pans, cookie sheets, Carnival glass, China set, 
tea pot collection, Avon trains, Philips 32” flat screen/entertainment center, recliners, couches, 
love seat, lamps, coffee table, end tables, clocks, train pictures, Baldwin Interlude Organ/bench, 
Steins, flatware sets, American Legion 50th Anniversary Decanters, Americus Woodcuts, vintage 
China cabinet (glass door), drop leaf table, candle wick glassware, several silver plate pcs, 
sterling candle holders, Hull pottery, linens/table cloths, dining table/6chairs/2 leaves, ceramic 
Christmas tree, Christmas decorations, little girl bird bath, pottery, grandfather clock, 
records/albums/vinyl’s, yarn, sewing, crochet, needles, supplies, Stetson Hat size 7, belt buckles, 
tie tacks/cuff links, lots of Santa Fe items, pocket knives, ladies handkerchiefs, bedroom 
dressers, radios, globe on stand, jewelry boxes, jewelry-gold, sterling, costume, men/women’s 
watches, fans bell collection, queen bed, humidifier, 3 safes (have combinations for all), 
blankets, brass spittoon, exercise equipment, inversion table, trunk, baseball mirrors/advertising, 
Seagram’s mirrors, Whiskey Decanter collection, clothes rack, area rug/runners, railroad 
pictures, Singer 257 sewing machine, rocking chair, Lionel Train Set/Tracks, Sante Fe Train 
Engines, Decanter Train Set, The Indian Detour (Santa Fe/Fred Harvey) book of pictures, old 
pictures/frames, golf clubs, vintage chrome table/chairs, Cat eyes white/red from railroad signs, 
metal shooting coin bank, 2 sewing machine stands (singer household), lift chair, Antique license 
plate collection (1920+) 

   

Tools & Outdoor: log chains, hand tools, wrenches, sockets, hardware, Miller Wire Welder 
Cricket 115 Volt, battery charger, Milwaukee Tools, clamps, bench grinder on stand, tool boxes, 
oils/anti-freeze, extension cords, chemicals, ladders, floor jacks, yard wagon, load hog w/ 
generator, Generac 7500 generator, cabinets, power washer 1000 handy industrial, 16gal shop 



vac, aluminum ramps, drills, saws, grinders, sanders, polishers, car covers, pullers, Standard Oil 
Co. (Indiana) safe, gas cans, garden hoses, yard spreader, extension ladder, shovels, rakes, pitch 
forks, Cosco ladder, ground work ladder, Air Go Meter Stationary Bike, jointer, 10” wood chop 
saw, 14” metal chop saw, drill press, 10” table saw, Model A parts, small car trailer, air 
compressor, jack stands, bottle jacks 

Check our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated 
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D 
Auction Service, LLC.   

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom 
and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. 
Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to 
Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

Seller:  Jerry & Late Charles Rogers   

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 

 

 


